Seasonal disparities in airborne lead (Pb) and associated foliar uptake by ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.): A Pb isotopic approach.
Foliar uptake of airborne lead (Pb) may be particularly important for Pb accumulation in plant organs. However, the aerosol bioconcentration factor (BCF) in different seasons has seldom been reported. In the present study, we collected ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) and size-segregated aerosols (SSA) during the corresponding growing seasons, and analyzed these for both Pb concentrations and isotopic ratios. Airborne Pb showed a seasonally varying concentration that was approximately 20% higher in winter than in spring. The bioavailability index, however, was higher in spring. Coupling the stable isotope technique with the bioavailable Pb of aerosol was more reliable in identifying airborne Pb accumulation in leaves than the total determination, suggesting that the hydrophilic absorption pathway was probably dominant for the foliar uptake of Pb in ryegrass. Contributions of airborne Pb accumulation were 88%-92% for washed ryegrass growing outdoors, indicating that the foliar uptake of Pb in the field was mainly from atmospheric deposition. The aerosol BCF of Pb for ryegrass was 6.4-11.4 m3/g in winter and 22.9-31.5 m3/g in spring. The increased aerosol BCF in spring was due to the suitable temperature, abundant rainfall, and increased Pb solubility of the aerosol. Therefore, our results indicate that, for the foliar uptake of Pb, both the aerosol Pb concentration, composition, and seasonal influence should be considered.